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Tr o the "Ameri ConCtitutionti-
Party." already represented he with

heavyweight vanguard from the
m4#t,en the Cmatty oe orty
eight." hoaded 4~y J. A. IL. ophina
'of Noew Jersey. or the nirr6WI2I
down to " audrs of the "ttest"-
Jgdward M- O'Loiaghlin, three times

registrar' of Mosgs county, Now York,
and oJulan B. Thoma" former Bull
Maose* leadet In Brooktyn, head the
Eastern deegationhere. and with
repreentativesa from all part of the
country are lining up their forces for1
coatIen of .astern, Western, Nkrt.-
era. and Sogtheim third party group.
Tiley, represent the "American Consti-
tutio*a paDty" TAovEMent.
Their leaders authoried the state-
.n.tthat overtures have been made

to. thpm by leaders of the "Commit-
te f Forty-eight" for a merging of
the varied orgapiationahere to ope
tonventions today that will run into
the middle of .naxt week.

"48" DUNY ITATNMT.
pBut this statement is challenged by

J. A. H. Hopkins, national chairman
of the "Committee of Forty-eight,"
who later denied emphatically reports

Ithat the "American Constitutional
partyr" has. been "officially invited to
convene with the '"Committee of
Forty-eight."
The "American Constitutional

.party" will l4unch its convention
proper in tlye uditorium tonight to
adoot a platfoin and namie a Presi-
dential ticket to lock horns with the
Democratic and Republican rivals. A
conference of the "American Consti-
tutiongl party" executIveS was in
aessiop laqt night preliminary to the
Saturday mass convention.
C7bairman Hopkins gave. this state-

ment out today: .

"The 'Commjtktee of Forty eight'
has had no cpnnection or conferences,
official or otherwise, with the 'Amer-
loan Constitutional party.' We have
not invited its reprpsentatives to at.
tend our convention. In fact, they
&Te ndt eligible, as delegates unless
they also happen to be members of
the 'Cominittee of Forty-eight,' and
as far, as we know, there is not' a
single instance of this kiqd."

JOHNSON OR HEARST.
O'Loughlin, "American Constitu-

tional Party" feader, declared that
this organizAtion' was formed about
two moottis ago' by former Bull
Mooqe men in Brooklyn who were de-
sirque of seeing either Hiram Johnson
or William Randolph Hearst -head a
third tipket for P'residentt of the
Uhitid States.
The convention of the "Committee

of 48" unless some unforsee circum-
stances intervene will nominate
Senator Robert M. LaFQllette. of Wig-
consin, to head its third party ticket.
Senator La Follette, it devetoped to-

day, not only will accept the nomi-
nation. but his campaign for the
nomination has been operating for
months. He has an organization on
the gro'undM,today to direct his cam-
paign, and his leadera point out that
Senator Lalollette now hag' .a ma-
jonity of the accredited delegates who
will vote for him.
There will be 5i31 votes in the

"Comtnittee of Forty-eight" and 270
are necessary to nominate.
Whether Senator LaFollette wili

have smooth sailing for the nomina-
tion is a question moored in the
gloom of doubt.
Henry Ford has a clientele on hand

pulling every wire to boost hilti as
the one logical candidate able to head
the. Third Party tioket to victory."
But Mr. Ford has directed that no

campaign organization wage any- bat-
tle for him, according to. Chales F.
Hoffman, Florida member of the
"Conmittee of ~'orty-eight,"- and for-
mer citizen of Michigan.

.FORD AlSO WILLING.
"Mr. Ford is a strong Third Party

man." saidl Mr. Hoffman, who is
chairman of the credentials commit-
tee, "and bie condemn's both parties-
liepublican and Democratic-as reac-

.tionary -in their records andl plat-
forms. lie declares that neither
Harding nor Ccx measure, up to that
standard required as Chief ICxecu-
titves in this crucial period of gov-
emnent. Mr. Ford is a member of
the 'Committee of F'orty-eight.' and
while he is in no sense a candidate,
he has assured me that if the Third
Party believe and agrees that he is
tfle man to head the Presidential
tioket, he will accept the nomin tion
and lead the campaign in battle
against the two old parties."

Ford's friend, on the scene declare
that his name as a leader is new to
the delegates, many of whom have
heard only the name of La Follette
and others mentioned in that connec-
tion. Bust that there is a strong
leaning in this country in favor of
Hestry Ford. particularly since the
memiofable election in Michigan. when'
Truman If. Newberry was seated as
United States tenator anid later tried
and convicted and sentenced to prison
for election corruption.

"Thus, when these delegates hear
the nominating speech that will be
,nad~e for Mr. Ford. you may look for
something to break lnnse." is the way
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OWuNe 'j itins 04jo gathered

sirepad theshotel, optridors where, the
nedaL of delegtts- gatheted from

qvirr ftiie in the Unton, '.spretsed
qmesment it i&e veri 4d4ent con-
oeatrated opposition developed'againat
troth the -ninees. ef the two old
parties and aginst their platforms.

Ikedors of the American Constitu-
tioal party met in the Auditorium
Recital Hall last night and completed
plans for a. great mass meeting the
Arst of- the week.
At this mae organisation meeting

the party platform will be ratified
snd plea made for the selection of, a
nationek tic et.
Leading t sme political units into

Chicago cunte the Eastern representa-
tiyes of- the American Constitutional
*aIty, organised at a mass meeting
in New York lt week by represen-
tatives of 400,00 regiatered voters
from~si Eastern States.

ingling with this delegation were
the representatitsa of other organi-
sations, all gathering together for
the gamse general purpose; that of
standing shoulder to shoulder for all
the great principles of -Americanism
and defeating at the fall election the
candidates and the platforms of the
two old parties.

COWFUMBNWCES MELD.
Thomas J. Mahoney. of New York

city,-.chairman of the attional ex-

ecutive committee of the American
Constitutional party, led the East-
erpers ipto the city. Among those
coming yith him were the national
secretary. Thomas Kohlweiss, Queens
doaty; Julian A. Thomas. national
organizer; James F. Barry, chairman
of-tthe'legal cognailttee, and Edward
T. O'loughlin.
-The Ksterner4 at once went into

Conference with organisers of the
mdvenieat in -Illinois and other mid-
Western States, and -these confer-
ences will be continued as represen-
tatives of the Far West and Pacific
Coast States reach Chipago.
- The arrival of the Constitutional-
ists led inmmediately to hurried con-
ferences on the part 'of representa-
tives of. al the different units al-
ready in the city.
On all sides- it was admitted that

the Constitutlonalists, with their
greatly developed strength in the
East and Sout, and their rapid
growth in other sections of the coun-
try, held the key to the situation;
that they had.the substantial nucleus
*round which -could be built. a polit-
ical organization whose force would
e felt at the November election.

NOMINATE TUESDAY.
Leaders of the "Committee of For-

ty.Eight" declared last night that
should the coalition movement fail
they would go ahead with the nomi-
nation pf natiOnal candidates Monday
or Tuesday.
.-Senator La Follette, according- to
reports,..has been the choice of the
conmittee leaders. Amon Pinchot and
George L.-Record, committee leaders,
conferred with the Senator Thursday
injljadison. 14is direct answer to them
as. to acceptance is not known. Mr.
Pinchot last night issued the follow-
Ing non-committal state~ment:
"Mr. Record and 1 saw Senator La

Fo~efte at Madison. yesterday. We
talked oyer the political situation
and the tentative platform adopted
at St. Louis, ,consisting mainly in
Government ownership of railroads
and natural resgurces. The Senator
is in conference today with other
personal and political friends. The
whole matter is under consideration
and .will.4e decided Saterday."
There was rumor at the Morrisoba

Hotel headquarters to the effect that
the Wisconsin 8enator would prob-
ably not acept the nomination,' even
should it be tendered, and in that
case it w'as predicted that the nomi-
nation might go to Fraink P. Walsh
or Henry' Ford,

FORD REPORTED WigLIg(G.
Leaders declawed the sto4t that Mr.

Walah would not accept was drren-
oup, and it *was reported that Mr.
Ford had assured them that he would
take the nomination should it be teun
dered.
The labor wing was represented by

the following men andS women nlamed
late yesterday by Max Hayes, of
Cleveland. chairman of the party or-
ganisatien; Charles Kuta, Altoona.
Pa.; 3. MI. Bennett, Hartford, Conn.;
John Fitspatrick, Chicago; William
Kohn, New York city; Mrs. Alice S.
Moyer, Ogden, Utah.
The conferees of the "Forty-

Eighters' were George L'. Record,
chairman; Amos Pinchot, Frank A.
Pattisom. New Jersey; Gilson Gard-
nec, Washington; Gilbert P;. Roe, New
York; Lynn J. Hayes, Washington;
Frankc Stephens, Arden, Del.; James

Blauvelt, .New Jersey.
The conference was held behind

closed door, but it ys reported that
no basis of agreement seemned near
and that future conferences wouid
have to be held.

EXICAN klEVOLUTION
SAN ANTONIO. July .-(ien. Pablo

Gonales. one of the strougest polit-
le factors in Mexico, has revnlted
against the iDe Ia Huerta provisional
government. aceerdlng to an inter-
epted fressage to Mexice (City, signed

by General (alles.
Sb.a aam
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BOTH OLD PARTIES
ASSAILED BY THIRD

Allen McCurdy, in Keynd~e
Speech,4Flays Rule of Wall

Street and Privilege.

(Continued from First Page.)
livered to the interests; indorses the
infamous Esch-Cunmins bill over
the protests of farmers, workers, and
informed citizens; and consistently
crowns its work by nominating an
candidate for the Presidency a

proven, steady, wheel-horse poli-
tician, guaranteed to stand without
hitching, who learned all the politics
he ever learned In the thorough
school of Marcus A. Hanna and Jo-
seph B. Foraker, back in the Golden
Age marked by the Standard Oil
scandals. Thus stands the party of
Abraham Lincoln in the last days of
its decadent faithlessness, naked and
unashamed in its servile service of a
greedy plutocracy.
arbe Democratic bid Is .Are than

boldi It In brases. With mild res-
ervations it not only claims a par-
tisan credit, which belongs to the
whole nation, for fighting and win-
ning the war, but it declares that it
administered the conduct of that war
without the taint of scandal! And
the ghosts of Hog Island, the air-
craft, shipbuilding, and cantonment
const,ructi.on, and the nitrate plant
appropriations are still stalking
tbrough the land! It is no scandal
that in 1917 the year of supreme sad-
rifice, when our boys were. fighting
and dying for $30 a month, and our
people were economizing and sacri-
ficing to buy Liberty bonds, the
United States Steel eorporation made
net earnings of $888,931,511. or $20.-
000,000 more than the total capital
stock? What can we call that whole
orgy of war preiteering by a art of
the most uascrupulous sceaundrels
who ever fattened out of the ueeesai-
ties and the miseries of a great na-
tien at wart

PALMER IS SCORED.
"The Republican party would lead

us back to the bondage of Marcus
Hanna. Not to be outbid, the Demo-
cratic party, through its indorse-
ment of the administration of A.
Mitchell Palmer, would lead as back
to the days of Philip II of Spain. To
such depth abas the party of Themes
Jefferson deoceaded.
"The platform which is submitted

as the basis of the deliberations of
this convention has a most seridua
claim to our consideration. Not only
is it a short platform, but it is sin-
gle-minded in its devotion to one
determination. It declares that the
principal cause, of the distress of
this people is economic in its nature
anu can be removed only by economic
action. Every word fh it says the
same thing: Abolish economic priv-
liege.
"We have been and are an exploited

people. We have not enjoyed, and
under existing conditions, can not en-
joy, the fruits of our own industry.
The fears of our fathers have become
the experience of . their decendants.
Our country has become a plutocracy.

NEED IS MORE LIBEISTY.
"The time has come when it is not

merely desirable, but indispensable to
the public safety, that our government
and nur other institutions should be
restored to the people. The whole
system of production and distribution,
administered not for the public good,
but for private profit, has broken
down. We need everything from shoes
on our feet to houses over our heads.
Many necessities we can not get at
all; and those . available are beyond
the reach of every family in this
country whose income is less than

"Throughout all nur deliberations
we piust maintain our conviction that
what America needs today is not more
laws but more liberty; and that given
freedom, the American men and women
may- be safely trusted to work out
thei~r salvation. That freedom earn
omlr he givern to the AmserIcan people

by the abolItion et eeenmie privIllage.

SINN FEIN FORCES
.DISPERSED BY .

TROOPS
LONDON, July 10.-A clash

between Sinn Feiners and British
soldiers took place in the streets
of Londonderry today, said an
Exchanee Telegraph dispatch
from that city. The trouble
started when the Sian Felners
attacked a detachment of troops.
Re-enfocements of soldiers were
rushed up and the Sinn Fetners
were dispersed.
DUBI,N July 10.-The court

house at Cork was oceupied by
British treeps today. Barhed
wire estanglemints wer erqeted
-eme as &

BEHIN&W EVEN
ON A TIRD PARTY

Would Rduc Herding- Odds,
Sais Expert-1 to 3 Laid

On Henry Ford.
NNW YORK, July 1.-.While there

were reports of Stock Exchange bet-
timg at J% to I in favor of Harding,
James W. Ball & Co. yesterday con-
tinued to quote the odds at 2 to I.
The frm states that Cox's supporters
in New York are holding of for long-
er odds.

'eople Ia the West were disposed
to back. Cox at the quoted odds. Yes-
terday Fred Schumm. of Brooklyn re-
ceived an offer by wire from a man
in Jefferson City, Mo., to put p $2,500
on Cox against $6,000 on arding.
which transaction was compl ted late
in the afternoon. Other relatively
small wagers were made both by Ball
& Co. and Schumm on the same: basis.
Schumm reported rather heavy

betting on the prospects of either
candidate carrying the several
doubtful States. He reported hav-
ing placed $1,000 against $1,400 (f- to
7) that Cox will carry Ohio: $500
again $700 (5 to 7) that Harding
will carry New York. New Jersey
and Massachusetts; $1,000 even that
the -Republican candidate will carry
New York State, and SO against
$600 '(6 to 5) that the Ohio Senator
will capture Illinois.
Whereas on Thursday, the quoted

odds on there being a third party in
the Geld were 5 to 9, yesterday Mr.
Schumm placed 500 even on thiA
proposition. He gave it as his opin-
ion that in the enent of there betiAr
a split in the Repubitcan party
through the nomination on a third
party tioket of La Follette. for ex-

ample, the odds In favor of Harding
would go to 0 to 5.
The introduction of Henry Ford

as the possible Presidential candidate
of the third party aroused much in-
terest. Schumm made a wager of
$500 against $1,500 (1 to 3) that if
the automobile manufacturer is nom-
Inated on such a titcket he will be
elected.

SNOW ACQUITTED,
TO SEE HIS CHILD

Aged Millionaire Freed of
Charge of Plot to Kill

Ex-Wife.
(Continued from First Page.)

other parties did it to trap her and
was more consistent in this than in
a design to make away with her."
Judge Hardison declared that he did

not think the persons who were con-
cerned in these "parties" would
stoop to aid Mrs. Acker in any plot
to do away with frm. Snow.

"I think Mrs. Acker's plan was to
trap her, rather than the more sinis-
ter desire. -

-

"As I look into -this evidence the
only testimony to which I can see any
signiflcange is tbe, telephonp conver-
sation b1t.ween Mrs. Acker and Mr.
Snow which was overheard by Mr.
Davis, attorney for Mrs. Snow.

"I hlave no doubt but what Mr.
Davis was truthful in what he relat-
ed about the- telephone conversation
and I think 'Mrs. Snow told thii truth."
At this point in his decision Judge

Hardison read the telephone conversa-
tion from the record and proceeded to
"pick it apart." He first went into
the answers in which Mr. Snow said:
"Good." "yes," and "all right" to
statements of Mrs. Acker. He reifer-
red to the word "finish," which Mrs.
Acker said and declared Mr. Snow
could easily have taken that to mean
she would "finish the case today."

"It could also mean' that the pur-
pose mentioned in the c'harges would
be finished," he said.

SNOW IS CONGRATULATED.
"Mr. Snow was a bad witness

against himself," he said. "I rather
accepted Mr. Davis' memory of the
conversation than Mr. Snow's. I be-
lieved Mr. Snow's old age might pos-
sibly be the cause of his not remem-
bering every word in the conversa-
tion and that he might be confused.
"Then again, referring to the warn-

ing Snow had some days before that
Mrs. Acker war conspiring against
him. I don't think Snow would take
paIt in any conversation which he
knew might be incriminating. Snow
is not a fool. He is a clear-headed
business man and knows the hawk
from the hen.,- He wouldn't be fool
enough' to say anything over the
phone which might Incriminate him-
self.

"I do not believe the grand jury
wobld hold Mr. Snow on the evidence
that has been presented to this court
by the Government. It would be
a farce on my lpart to hold him.
"There is no proof. of a conspiracy

being entered into. The only part
of the evidence that I attach any sig-
nificance to is the telephone conver-
sation. ILet the case be dIsmissed."
Snow was showered with congratu-

lations by friends after Judge Hardi-

son made his decision.

AUlTO RUlNSIN CROWD AS
DRIVR FAINTS; 8 HUlRT

BOSTON. July 10.-Eight persons
were injured yesterday when a woman
driving an automobile thtough crowd-
ed lower Summer street fainted from
the heat ahd thr car ran through the
shoppers on the sidewalk and Janded
inside a fish market.
Five of the injured were taken to

a hdspital, buat none was believed to

be dangerously hurt.

Cuticura Soap
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Openthe OtherE
HERE are a lot of unfortu-
nate individuals who go
through life with one eye
open. gIf. you are one of
these, you are one of the

sort that fails to have The Washington
Times delivered to your home every
day. You probably take a chance on

being able to buy it from a newsdealer
or newsboy. gYou can't see the good
things in the world with one eye open.
. You can't be sure 'of getting The
Times unless you order it delivered
regularly. 4iThe Times is just brim-
ming with good reading every day.
The International News Service leased
wires bring telegraphic dispatches from
all over the world. A corps of vigor- E
ous reporters.and editors seek out every _

nook and cranny in Washington for im-
teresting news items. Special writers
and cartoonists contribute to interest
and amusement. 4]The TODAY col-
unn of Arthur Brisbane is an education I

in itself. And there are a host of other
good daily features:

Elizabeth Lattimer's Household Economics
Beatrice Fairfax's Articles Jean Eliot's Society News

Conrad's Crow's Nest Bill Price's Editorials
Heard and Seen High Class {'iction Fox's Cartoons

Tad's "Indoor Sports" and other Cartoons
Dougher's Baseball Stories Morse's Amateur Sports

Nell Brinkley's Remarkable Drawings-
Theatrical News and Cossip A Full Page of Comics'

Carl Thoner's Action Photographs

If you want light summer reading you
*will find it in THE TIMES. If you
want heavy interpretative articles you=

-will find them in -THE TIMES.
Ifyouwant elucidation, instruction srvc

- oir amusement, you will find it every day in

Call Main 5260, ask for Circulation,
- and order it delivered to your home


